Sumntmary. The oxygen consumption of a starved chlorophyll-free, yellow mutant of Chlorella vulgaris is enihanced by very smalq amounts of blue light (X 450 mu); a saturation level is reached at about 500 ergs cm 2 sec'l. At that intensity the respiration is about 3 times greater than in the dark. An action spectru-m for the enhancement of respiration shows 2 peaks around X 450 and 375 mju. Fliavins and cis-caroteno'ids are dis;cussed as the pigments involved.
Fifteen years ago Voskresenskaja (13) reported that leaves of higher plants contain more protein after growth in blue ligh't thian after growth in red light and since then this restlt has been confirmed several times (1, 2, 5, 9) . I't was also exten(led to several green algae (6, 11) .
WVhile looking for the primary photochemistry in this process we found recently that blue light enhanced the endogenous respiration of starved Chlorella markedly in a reversible manner (7, 8) .
The first step in the search for the photochemically active pigment was to exclude chlorophyll by demonstrating the same effect in a chlorophyll-free, yellow mutant of Chlorella. Lacking an overlapp:ng chlorophyll absorption in the blue, this yellow organism was obviously the very object for measuring an action spectrum of the enhancement o,f respiration by light. The result we have obtained points to participation of either a cis-carotenoid or a flavin.
Materials and Methods
The chlorophyll-free but carotenoid-containing alga is a mutant of Chlorella vulgaris, No. 211-1lh/20 of the Culture Collection of Algae, (Professor E. G. Pringsheim), Institute of Plant Physiology, University of Gottingen, Germany. This organism was grown in glass tubes 25 cm long and 3.5 cm wide containing a sterile mineral medium suitable for autotroph(ic growth of unicellullar green algae (6) After the cell suspensioni had been saturated with air and pipetted into the vessel (1), the latter was closed tight without leaving a bubble. The oxygen consumption was recorded during the first 30 minutes in the dark, then for 40 minutes longer in the light. In an average run 20 to 25 ,uliters O. were consumed, which was about one-hal,f of the oxygen available. After each rate measurement the sample was replaced by a fresh one from the same stock suspension to make the corresponding recording at a different wavelength. Two curves are shown as an example in figure 2. Light of X 660 mu does not change the slope of the curve at all: the oxygen uptake continues as in darkness (ia). XVith lighit of X 475 mtL, however, the slope becomes steeper (b), which indicates a faster disappearance of oxygen. Usually it takes about 15 mintutes a,fter "light oIn" before the oxygen uptake reaches a higher steady rate. \Ve determined the extra oxygen consumption as the difference betweeni the steady rate in the light and in the dark, avoiding, of coturse, the complications catused by any transition periods.
The resuilts are expressed in relative units. To plot the action spectrulm we took the light induced increase of the rate at X 450 m,u as reference point. At least one ruin at this wavelength was done each day and the ensuiing enhancement set as 100. The effects of the same flulx of quanta at other wavelengths are expressed in percent of the effect at X 450 m,u. The mean deviation from the averages of at least 5 parallel measurements was computed according to:
N"E (l'-.p')2 In an earlier publication (7) we have said that the respiration of blue-green algae does not respond to bluie light as th,at of Chlorophyceae and their mtutalnts, andcl th,at a pigment extract of those Cyanophvccac lacks 1 xanthophvll lband on a thin lay-er chromatogram, a band which all the green algae tested at that time produiced. In the meantime the inefficiency of blue light on the respiration of blue-green algae has been confirmed repeatedlv, btut ftrither comparative chromatography failed to show a strict correlation between absence of blute light effect and absence of the xanthophyll band in qtiestion. Some bluie-green algae produce this pigment and others do not. Fuirther search for the effective pigmeint led uis to a carotene fraction. This fraction of the total pigment extract of ouir -ellow muitant showecl 2 absorptio,n peaks around X 450 and 370 mix which matched the peaks of the actioln spectrum. Continued chromatography of this band, however, yielded at least 2 pigments, a carotene without any ultraviolet peak and a suibstance with 3 absorption maxima in the ultraviolet at X A 330, 345, and 370 mMu but no absorption in the visible region. Such a spectrum is characteristic for phytofluene and so is the greenish fluorescence which appeared with this Land.
In strong uiltraviolet Ilight an old cell suspension emits a rather bright orange-red fluorescence which seems to be tltie to the presence of some porphyrin, which these chlorophyll-free cells accuimulate in considerable amounilts. In an extract and on a thin layer chromatography plate this fluorescence is brick-red. At pH 8.9 this porphyrin shows 1 broad absorption maiximuim around X 415 mM,. 
Discussion
Several specific effects of blte and near tultraviolet light on living cells are known: inhibition of metabolic processes in bacteria, yeast, and algae, photoreactivation of UVT-inhibited organisms, and phototropic responses of higher plants and fungi are some of them. For the last two detailed action spectra haave been given which resemble our action spectrtum closely. They were obtained for the cturvatture of the Aveuna coleoptile and for the be,nding of the sporangiophores of P1tyco,niyces (3, 12) . Fllavin or cis-carotenoid has been suggested as the likely pigment responsible. Delbriick and Thimann present several arguiments for or against either pigment in detail. IMost of their points can also be tused in an attempt to correlate otur action spectrum with some know-n pigment, even if e do not finid as mulch fine struictture around the peak at X 450 mu. Suich details could have been missed by uts, becautse of the distance between the wavelengths tested. Since there are comprehensive discuissions in the papers referred to, only a few poinits will be listedl here briefly.
At X 375 mjA the absorption of the living cell shows only a small shoulder as compared with the total absorption in the visible bluie ( fig 5) . This means that the photoactive pigment can be only a small fraction of all those pigments w-hich absorb light tup to X 500 mL, provided that both peaks of the action spectrulm are duie to one and the same pigment. Tf so, the active componenit in the pigment system could be a cis-carotenoid or a flavin. Argtuments against flav-in are: firsotly, flav-in is likely present in minute amotunts, so that the very small amouints of light energy which induce the effect (40-50 ergs cm2 sec ) might be absorbed b) carotenoids entirely. Secondly, if flaavin is ntot completely masked by the large am-ount of total carotenoids, it will be shaded mtuch more at X 450 m,u than at X 375 my; the UN' peak of the action spectrtum should then be higher in comparison to the peak at X 450 mMu (fig 6) Another disagreement between these 2 F'pectra is the relative height of the peak. Buit this being too high in the actioII spectrutm is rather in favor of a cis-carotenoid, since the abundant trainscarotenoids, which absorb mainlv in the blute, will inevitably shade the blue peak of the active pigment and thus favor a reliatively more efficient absorption at X 375 mju. Besides flavin and cis-carotenoid as single pigments we have to consider the possibility that the 2 maxima in the action spectrulm are based on 2 separate btut energetically coutpled pigments, a condition which exists for photosynthesis between the accessory pigments anid chlorophyll in green plants. Sutch anl energy transfer between flavin and carotenoid has been suiggeste(d for phototropism. In otur case the phytofluene-type pigment mentioned above, despite its peak at X 370 mi, would not fit as an accessory pigmenit, becauise the action spectrtum shows no indication that light of X 350 m,u, which corresponds largely to another ab-sorption peak of this pigment, has any effect comparable to that of X 370 my.
Thus the decision aboult the natuire of the pigment responsible mulst await the eltucidation of the metaholic reactions which follow the effective absorption of a light quantum.
